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APPETIZERS
GUACAMOLE DIP

Fresh avocados with tomatoes.
cilantro. and jalapenos. Served

with tortilla chips 799

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
Our homemade bread with

garlic butter & cheese. Served
with a side of marinara 4.99

OUESADILLA
Choice of pork carnitas. chicken.
steak. or cheese. Made with three
cheese blend. onions and green
peppers. Served with sour cream

and salsa on the side. 8.99

NACHOS
Crisp tortilla chips topped with
chicken or chili. queso. black

bean-roasted corn blend. lettuce.
tomatoes. black olives. jalapenos.
sour cream & guacamole. 10.99

SOFT PRETZELS
3 freshly baked soft pretzels
served with a side of mustard.

5.99 Add queso for 1.00

BUFFALO JALAPENO HALVES
Six jalapeno halves filled with

our house-made buffalo chicken
dip. Topped with BBO sauce and
finished with crisp bacon. 8.99
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CHEESE BREAD STICKS
Topped with garlic butter and

parmesan cheese. Served with a
side of marinara. 6.99 =

THE TRIO
Oueso. house-made guacamole
and pico de gallo served with

tortilla chips. 8.99

BACON CHEESE FRIES
Crisp fries topped with

mozzarella. provolone. cheddar
cheese and chopped bacon.

Served with ranch dressing. 799

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
A spicy blend of chicken. cream
cheese. and buffalo sauce.

Topped with bleu cheese and
chopped celery. Served hot with

pita bread. 9049

ITALIAN ROLLS
Please allow for extra cook time.

Additional Marinara $.50

CLASSIC
Pepperoni. salami. bacon. feta cheese. mozzarella-provolone

blend and Italian spices rolled in fresh pizza dough.
Served with a side of marinara. 10.99

VEGGIE WITH A KICK
Banana peppers. black olives. jalapenos. grape tomatoes.

and mozzarella-provolone blend rolled in fresh
pizza dough. Served with a side of marinara sauce. 10.99

CREATE YOUR OWN
.Any 4 pizza toppings. 1099

winos
Please allow for extra cook time.

Tossed in your choice of sauce and served
with celery and ranch or bleu cheese.

TRADITIONAL
[1O[9049 [20[ 1799

BONELESS
8·99

SAUCES
Plain
Mild
Hot

Inferno
Sweet 'n Tangy

Buffalo
BBO

Chipotle BBO
Ginger Sesame

EXTRA DRESSING +50



P~ZZA Medium 12"

MEAT MONSTER
Rudinos pizza sauce, pepperoni.

meatballs. sausage, honey ham, and
mozzareLLa-provoLone bLend.

16.99 I 21·99

GRANDMAS
Sicilian-styLe pizza made with

mozzareLLa-provoLone bLend, fresh
crushed tomatoes, chopped garlic,
fresh basil. saLt. pepper, sugar,
oregano and parmesan cheese.

19·99

Large 16"

CHEESE STEAK
Oueso sauce, steak, green peppers,
onions, mozzareLLa-provoLone bLend,

and cheddar cheese.
16,49 I 2199

ROYALE
Rudinos pizza sauce, pepperoni. ham.
sausage, onions, mushrooms, green

peppers, black olives and
mozzareLLa-provoLone bLend.

1799 I 22·99

RED OR WHITE SOPHIA
Choice of Rudinos pizza sauce or an

oLiveoiLbase, Italian spices, baby spinach,
mozzareLLa-provoLone bLend,
fresh tomatoes and feta cheese.

13.69 I 18.99

BUFFALOCHICKEN
BuffaLo sauce, chicken, mozzareLLa-
provoLone bLend topped with bLeu

cheese dressing and chopped ceLery.
15,49 I 2099 =

BBO CHICKEN
BBO sauce, chicken, pineappLe,

bacon pieces, onions and mozzareLLa-
provoLone bLend.
15,49 I 20·99

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN
ChipotLe sauce, chicken, mozzareLLa-
provoLone bLend, pico de gaLLoand

creme fraiche.
15,49 I 2099

CAlZONES
ALLcaLzones are made with our mozzareLLa-provoLone bLend, ricotta cheese and Rudinos pizza sauce.

Served with a side of marinara. 8.99 AdditionaL toppings + 75 each 'Additional Marinara + 50

FLATBREADS

WRAPS
Choice of flour or tomato-basiL sheLLand served with a bag of chips

UPGRADE TO:
FRIES + 1,49

BACON CHEESE FRIES FOR + 3,49
GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD + 3.99

BBO CHICKEN
Chicken, bbq sauce, red onion, and cheddar cheese 9.99

MARGARITA
Olive oil. fresh garlic, fresh basil. tomatoes and

mozzareLLa-provoLone bLend. 9,49

SOUTHWESTERN
Choice of pork carnitas or chicken, pico de gaLLo,bLack
bean-corn mix, guacamoLe and pepper jack cheese. 8,49

CHICKEN CAESAR
Chicken, romaine Lettuce, Caesar dressing, croutons and

shredded parmesan cheese. 8,49CHICKEN,OUESO
Oueso, chicken, mushrooms, onions, green peppers

and cheddar cheese. 999

CREATE YOUR OWN
Choose any four pizza toppings 9.99

GREEK CHICKEN WRAP
Chicken, romaine Lettuce, greek dressing, pepperoncini.

and feta cheese. 8,49

BUFFALOCHICKEN WRAP
Chicken, ranch dressing, romaine Lettuce, wing sauce,

cheddar cheese, and tomato 8,49



SOUP a SALADS
ADD CHICKEN (GRILLED. CRISPY. BUFFALO OR BBQ)

TO ANY SALAD + 300

GARDEN
Romaine. tomatoes. green peppers. onions. mushrooms.

cucumbers. cheddar cheese and croutons. 7.99

SPINACH
Baby spinach. tomatoes. chopped bacon. bleu cheese

crumbles. almonds and dried cranberries. 8.99

GREEK
Romaine. tomatoes. onions. pepperoncini.

and feta cheese. 7.99

CHICKEN CAESAR
Romaine. shredded parmesan. and house-made

croutons tossed in creamy Caesar dressing and topped
with grilled chicken strips. 11.99

FIESTA
Romaine. onions. jalapenos. black bean-roasted corn
blend. cheddar cheese and tortilla chips. Served with
guacamole. sour cream and your choice of chicken.

steak or pork carnitas. 1199

COBB
Romaine. grape tomatoes. cucumbers. avocado. sliced
hard-boiled eggs. bleu cheese crumbles. chopped

bacon. fire braised ham and turkey. 1199

SMALL SIDE GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD 4,49

DRESSINGS
Ranch I Fat Free Ranch I Spicy Ranch I 1000 Island

Italian I Honey Mustard I Bleu Cheese I Greek
Balsamic Vinaigrette ICreamy Caesar

Ginger Sesame I Parmesan Peppercorn

EXTRA DRESSING +.50

DRINKS
FOUNTAIN PEPSI PRODUCTS
UNSWEETENED OR SWEET TEA
MILK

~pepSi
Free refills


